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1. Introduction

   Dental caries affecting preschool children have become a major 

health care problem in many developing countries including 

Malaysia. Dental caries are a pathological infectious disease that 

ends up in the destruction of hard dental tissue. Two bacteria species 

have been implicated in caries formation, namely, Streptococcus 

mutans (S. mutans) and lactobacilli. It has been shown that a process 

starting with the colonization of S. mutans and continuing with 

lactobacilli in susceptible individuals, leads to caries initiation and 

progression[1-3]. In addition, other microflora like Streptococcus 

sobrinus (S. sobrinus), Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus), 
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Objective: To evaluate the in vitro antimicrobial effectiveness of commercial herbal-based 
mouthrinses against oral microorganisms. 
Methods: A total of three mouthrinses (OX, Pesona and Watsons) were tested for their 
antimicrobial activity against six oral organisms, Streptococcus mutans (S. mutans), 
Streptococcus sobrinus (S. sobrinus), Lactobacillus salivarius (L. salivarius), Staphylococcus 
aureus (S. aureus), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P. aeruginosa) and Candida albicans (C. 
albicans) by standard agar-disk diffusion assay. Oradex mouthrinse containing 0.12% 
chlorhexidine gluconate and sterile distilled water was served as positive and negative controls, 
respectively. 
Results: All mouthrinse formulations were effective in inhibiting the growth of S. mutans, 
S. sobrinus, L. salivarius and C. albicans. Among the tested mouthrinses, Pesona was the 
only effective mouthrinse against S. aureus and P. aeruginosa, similar to Oradex mouthrinse.  
Pesona mouthrinse formulation appears to be as effective as Oradex mouthrinse formulation 
to kill S. aureus and P. aeruginosa. Statistical analysis showed no significant difference among 
the tested formulations regarding their antimicrobial activities (P > 0.05).
Conclusions: Pesona was not the only herbal mouthrinse effective in inhibiting the growth 
of S. mutans, S. sobrinus, L. salivarius and C. albicans in vitro. All tested formulations were 
effective against those strains. Our findings may serve as a guide for selecting a kind of herbal 
mouthrinses as well as providing information to the dental professionals about the efficacy of 
these products.
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Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P. aeruginosa) and Candida spp are also 

associated with dental caries[2-5]. 

   Mouthrinses are used in conjunction with mechanical oral hygiene 

such as brushing and flossing in order to prevent different kinds of 

oral diseases such as to treat high caries risk and infection, reduce 

inflammation, relieve pain and reduce halitosis. However, long-

term use of ethanol-containing mouthrinses should be discouraged 

to patients with a high risk of caries. The widespread use of 

mouthrinses as an aid to oral hygiene has resulted in an increasing 

numbers of these products in the market. Development and the 

antimicrobial property assessment of the mouthrinses (apart from 

chlorhexidine) have been done mostly by the manufacturers, and 

little has been reported in the scientific literature[6-10]. Most of the 

work that has been published are related to the individual antiseptic 

ingredients rather than the complete formulation of mouthrinses.

   Mouthrinses are available in a variety of compositions; many 

claims asserted to have antimicrobial properties, but very little 

research has been conducted to confirm these claims. At present, 

there is little information available on the antimicrobial potential 

of herbal-based mouthrinses made in Malaysia. Based on these 

considerations, we conducted an in vitro study to assess the efficacy 

of antimicrobial properties of three herbal-based mouthrinses 

formulation available on the market against bacteria and fungi 

which were commonly found in the oral cavity using agar-disk 

diffusion method. 

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Test organisms

   In the current study, four Gram-positive, one Gram-negative 

and one fungus were used to assess the antimicrobial activity of 

S. mutans (ATCC 35668), Lactobacillus salivarius (L. salivarius) 

(clinical isolate) and S. sobrinus (clinical isolate), which were 

obtained from the Craniofacial Laboratory, School of Dental 

Sciences, Universiti Sains Malaysia, Kelantan, Malaysia. The 

clinical isolates of S. aureus, P. aeruginosa and Candida albicans 

(C. albicans) were obtained from Medical Microbiology and 

Parasitology Laboratory, School of Medical Sciences, Universiti 

Sains Malaysia, Kelantan, Malaysia.

2.2. Collection of mouthwashes

   Three different brands of herbal-based mouthrinses (OX, Pesona 

and Watsons) and Oradex antibacterial mouthrinse containing 

0.12% chlorhexidine were purchased from local market. The 

particulars of ingredients including each mouthwash formulation by 

the manufacturers are listed in Table 1.

2.3. Determination of antimicrobial activity

   Different formulations of herbal-based mouthrinses were tested 

for antimicrobial activity at full strength using agar-disk diffusion 

method. This method will determine the ability of antimicrobial 

agent of different herbal-based mouthwashes to inhibit formation 

of new bacterial and fungal colonies through the formation 

of inhibition zone. Each bacterium was suspended in 2 mL of 

peptone water whereas C. albicans was suspended in 2 mL of 

sterile saline. The turbidity of this suspension was adjusted to a 0.5 

McFarland standard by using turbidimeter. A sterile cotton swab 

was dipped into the inoculum suspension and a lawn was made 

on Mueller-Hinton agar (S. aureus, L. salivarius, P. aeruginosa 

and S. sobrinus), Mueller-Hinton blood agar (S. mutans) and 

Sabouraud dextrose agar (C. albicans) plates. Sterile discs were 

impregnated with 80 øL of respective mouthwashes and applied 

on the surface of the agar using sterile forceps. Disc impregnated 

with 80 øL Oradex mouthwash and water was used as positive and 

negative controls, respectively. These plates were allowed to stand 

for 10 min for diffusion of the mouthwash to take place. These 

plates were then incubated at 37 °C for 24 to 48 h and the zone of 

inhibition was measured. This experiment was done in triplicates 

for each mouthwash. The diameter of the zone of inhibition (clear 

zone around each well) was measured with a digital caliper in 

millimeters. Data collection was performed on each plate after 24 to 

48 h. The experiment was conducted in triplicates for each mouth 

rinse.
Table1 
Ingredients of various herbal-based mouthrinses for antimicrobial activity.

Mouthwashes Ingredients Manufacturer

Pesona (fresh mint 
with tea tree oil) 

Purified water, sorbitol, polyethylene glycol-40,  sodium benzoate, sodium saccharin, 
methylparaben, cetylpyridinium chloride (CPC), eucalyptus oil, peppermint oil, mint, 

tea tree oil, citric acid, CI 42090, CI 19140

HCLC Sdn Bhd., Malaysia

OX herbal 
mouthwash

Aqua, glycerin, polyethylene glycol-40, hydrogenated castor oil, poloxamer 407, 
flavor, vera, peppermint oil, xylitol and green tea, seaweed calcium, CPC, sodium 
benzoate, propylene glycol, Krameria root extract,  calcium citrate malate, CI 42090, 
CI 19140

Elken Sdn Bhd., Malaysia

Watsons herbal 
mouthwash

Aqua, glycerin, polysorbate 20, poloxamer 407, flavor, Mentha piperita oil, CPC, sodium 
fluoride, propylene glycol, Mentha piperita (peppermint) leaf extract, Thymus vulgaris 
(thyme) flower/leaf extract, Commiphora myrrha resin extract, Camellia sinensis leaf 
extract, Aloe barbadensis leaf extract, citric acid, CI 47005, CI 42090

Watsons Sdn Bhd., Malaysia

Oradex 
antibacterial 
mouthwash

Chlorhexidine gluconate (0.12%) Cavico Sdn Bhd., Malaysia
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2.4. Statistical analysis

   Results were expressed as mean μ SD. Statistical analysis was 

done using a statistical package, SPSS windows version 20.0 by 

applying mean values using non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test 

followed by Mann-Whitney U test to determine if there was a 

significant difference among different formulations of herbal-

based mouthrinses. A P value of less than 0.05 was considered 

significant. 

3. Results

   The zones of inhibition produced by the mouthrinses against 

tested microorganisms are shown in Figure 1. The mean values and 

standard deviations of the microbial inhibition zones are shown 

in Table 2. All herbal-based mouthrinse formulations and Oradex 

were effective in inhibiting the growth of S. mutans, S. sobrinus, L. 

salivarius and C. albicans. The results showed that all herbal-based 

mouthrinse formulations had maximum zones of inhibition against 

C. albicans, compared to other microorganisms. Both Watsons 

and OX mouthrinses did not display any inhibitory effect against 

S. aureus and P. aeruginosa. Among the tested mouthrinses, 

Pesona was the only effective mouthrinse against S. aureus and 

P. aeruginosa (P < 0.05), similar to Oradex mouthrinse. Pesona 

mouthrinse formulation appears to be as effective as a non-herbal 

mouthwash, Oradex to kill S. aureus and P. aeruginosa. However, 

statistical analysis showed that no significant difference was 

observed between tested mouthrinses (P > 0.05).
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Figure 1. Zones of inhibition produced by the mouthrinses against six tested microorganisms and control in disk diffusion test. 
a: S. aureus; b: P. aeruginosa; c: S. mutans; d: L. salivarius; e: S. sobrinus; f: C. albicans; W: Watsons; P: Pesona; X: OX; C: Chlorhexidine-positive 
control; H2O: sterile distilled water-negative control.

Table 2 
Diameter of inhibition zone (mm) formed by the mouthwashes in the agar-disk diffusion test against six oral microorganisms tested.

Tested organisms OX Pesona Watsons Oradex (0.12%) chlorhexidine gluconate  
(positive control)

Sterile distilled water (negative control) P value

S. sobrinus  12.00 μ 0.82 17.00 μ 0.00 15.30 μ 0.47 19.70 μ 0.94 NA

0.250

S. mutans  13.70 μ 0.47 23.30 μ 0.47 17.30 μ 1.25 22.70 μ 1.70 NA
L. salivarius  13.00 μ 0.00 17.70 μ 1.89 16.30 μ 0.47 19.30 μ 0.94 NA
S. aureus NA 12.00 μ 0.00 NA 10.00 μ 0.00 NA
P. aeruginosa NA 12.00 μ 0.41 NA 14.00 μ 0.41 NA
C. albicans 20.00 μ 0.41 21.00 μ 0.41 21.00 μ 0.71 21.00 μ 0.47 NA

Data are expressed as mean μ SD. NA: No activity.

  a
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4. Discussion

   Maintenance of good oral hygiene is the key for prevention of 

oral diseases. The principal ingredients of the mouthrinses used in 

this study may possess many medicinal properties. However, data 

pertaining to the substantivity of these products are sparse. This 

study was primarily conducted to evaluate in vitro effect of different 

formulations of herbal-based mouthrinses as a potential agent in 

the inhibition of S. sobrinus, S. mutans, L. salivarius, S. aureus, P. 

aeruginosa and C. albicans and to evaluate their effectiveness as 

compared to Oradex antibacterial mouthwash containing 0.12% 

chlorhexidine gluconate. Chlorhexidine formulations are considered 

to be the gold standard anti-plaque and anti-gingivitis mouthrinses 

due to their prolonged broad spectrum antimicrobial activity and 

plaque inhibitory potential[11,12].

   The results of the present study demonstrated that various herbal-

based mouthrinses exhibited wide variations in their effectiveness 

against the six test microorganisms. All mouthrinses tested 

exhibited antimicrobial and antifungal effects against at least 

four microorganisms tested, as exhibited by agar-disk diffusion 

method. It was probably due to the different formulations of their 

antimicrobial active ingredients. It was assumed that the active 

product concentration and its interactions with other substances, in 

addition to differences in the formulations, would be responsible for 

different effects[13]. 

   Most of the herbal ingredients in these mouthrinses formulation 

contained essential oils such as peppermint oil, tea tree oil and 

eucalyptus oil derived from different types of plants. The herbal 

extracts of essential oil have been shown to exhibit broad spectrum 

antimicrobial properties[14-26]. The presence of essential oil of 

Melaleuca alternifolia (tea tree oil) has been shown to exhibit 

significant inhibitory effect against Escherichia coli, S. aureus, 

Enterococcus faecalis and C. albicans[14-18]. In addition, previous 

studies have shown that eucalyptus oil exhibited antibacterial property 

against S. mutans[21-23]. All formulations consisted of peppermint 

oil, which has been proven to exhibit the highest antibacterial 

activity compared to other different forms of peppermint[24-26].

   All herbal-based mouthrinses contain CPC, a broad spectrum 

antimicrobial agent in its formulation. Mouthrinses containing 

0.05% CPC formulated with or without alcohol have been shown 

to demonstrate broad spectrum antimicrobial activity against both 

laboratory strains and supragingival plaque bacteria compared 

to a control mouthrinse without CPC[27]. In the present study, all 

mouthrinse formulations were effective in inhibiting the growth of 

S. mutans, S. sobrinus, L. salivarius and C. albicans. Among the 

tested mouthrinses, Pesona was the only effective mouthrinse against 

S. aureus and P. aeruginosa, similar to Oradex mouthrinse. Both 

OX and Watsons mouthrinses did not show any inhibitory action 

against these two microorganisms. Pesona mouthrinse formulation 

appears to be as effective as Oradex mouthrinse formulation to kill 

S. aureus and P. aeruginosa. The highest antimicrobial activity of 

Pesona, was most probably due to the synergistic effect between 

active ingredients of this mouthrinse formulation. The presence 

of eucalyptus and peppermint oils in its formulation which has 

also been known for its antibacterial and antifungal effect, may 

act in synergism with tea tree oil[28]. The mouthrinses formulation 

containing more than one antimicrobial agent had higher activity 

against microorganisms. 

   The data showed the herbal-based mouthrinses formulation 

exhibited variations in their antimicrobial effectiveness against 

tested microorganisms. In view of the limitations of in vitro studies, 

it is worth mentioning that these results may not correspond to the 

actual behaviors of tinctures in vivo because they are not exposed 

to the same conditions found in the oral cavity. Nevertheless, in 

vitro laboratory studies are needed to support the performance of 

further clinical investigations. The result obtained in this study can 

serve as a guide for selecting a kind of herbal mouthrinses as well as 

providing information to the dental professionals about the efficacy 

of these products. 
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Comments 

Background
   The awareness of the public for the need of oral hygiene and 

healthier life has resulted in an increase in sales and number of 

brands coming onto the market. Therefore, it is important to assess 

the effectivity of all available commercial herbal-based mouthrinses.

  

Research frontiers
   The present research work presents antimicrobial activity of three 

mouthrinses (OX, Pesona and Watsons) by in vitro study against six 

organisms involved in oral diseases. Oradex was used as control. 

Related reports
   The folklore dentistry has evidence of antimicrobial effectiveness 

of herbal extracts. All formulations were effective in inhibiting the 

growth of S. mutans, S. sobrinus, L. salivarius and C. albicans in 

vitro. However, Pesona and Oradex (control) were the only that also 

inhibit the S. aureus and P. aeruginosa.

Innovations and breakthroughs
   Herbal extracts have being added into novel antimicrobial 

formulations. In the present study, authors have demonstrated the 

antimicrobial effectivity of all tested formulations, depending of the 
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evaluated strain.

Applications
   Natural antimicrobial agents have being used for the control and 

treatment of dental caries, periodontal diseases or fungal diseases 

in humans. This scientific study reports the effectivity of novel 

mouthrinses against some pathogenic species, and of the Peasona 

similar to the chlorhexidine, which is actually the most effective 

antimicrobial agent.    

Peer review
   This is a valuable research work in which authors have 

demonstrated the antimicrobial activity of novel mouthwashes. The 

activity was assessed by the disk diffusion method.
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